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Veteran Scaler of Tibet 
Peaks Lectures Tomorrow 
Dr. Charles D. Houston 
To Give Second Lecture 
Grads to be Greeted 
At Pre-Game Lunch; 
Hamlin Tea Follows 
On aturday, l oYembcr 14th, the 
college will hold its annual home •om-
ing weekend. Highlighting the f s-
tivitie will be a football gam be-
tween Trinity and We lcyan UniYcr-
sity. Kick -off tim i at 1:30, and 
alumni and student are remind d to 
get th i r ticket as soon as possible 
sine all seat are re. n ·ed. 
Notopolous Will 
Speak on Greece 
Adventures high in the Himalayas 
WRTC Aids in Local 
Telethon Program 
will be described by the leader of some On Saturday and Sunday, ovember 
of the major mountain-climbing expe- 14th and 15th, WRTC will take part in 
ditions of recent years at a free public the first telethon to originate in Hart-
lecture tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in the ford. In conjunction with WK B-TV 
College Auditorium. Channel 30 in ew Britain, WRTC wili 
Lunch, Class Hours, 
Chapel Time Altered 
A r port from Dean Iarke on the 
ext nsion of th lunch period on Mon-
day, W dncsday, and Friday noons 
highlight d the Monday m cling of 
Buffet Luncheon 
Climbs econd Highest Peak carry a fund-raising drive program A buffet lunrh on will b se n · d in 
the field house from 11 :30 a.m. lo 1:00 
p.m. Mr. John Mason, Assistant cc-
r tary of Admissions, ha announced 
that everyone is invited to this lunch-
eon, including alumni, students, and 
guests. Rial Ogden will furnish musi-
cal entertainment. The pric of the 
lunch is $1.50 for adults and $1.00 for 
children. 
Dr. Charles D. Houston, leader of for Muscular Dystrophy. This broad-
American expeditions up K-2, second cast, originating from St. Joseph 's 
highest peak in the world, will give auditorium located at 140 Farmington 
the second in this year's public lecture Ave., will start at 11:00 p.m. aturday 
series. He will illustrate his talk with night with the wind-up at 2:00p.m. on 
color slides taken during his K-2 as- Sunday. The drive itself will get un-
th enate. 
Old Problem 
The Faculty ommittc on Admin -
is tration, stat c1 D an Clarke, has rC'-
cognized th probl m of th eating 
p riod on these days for som time 
as not only affecting the m n in 
Fraternities but also tho e on campus 
men who find the line at Hamlin a 
hardship with one o'clock classes. 
cent this year. der way at 4 o'clock Saturday. 
A specialist in cardiology with the Ton i Arden Featured 
Exeter Clinic, Ex ter, .H ., Dr. Hous- H y 
enny oungman a nd Toni Arden 
ton was only 15 when he first went 
will be the featm·ed perfo rm rs along 
mountaineering in the Alps in 1928. 
with th cast from the ew Parsons 
Post-Game Tea 
Immediat ly following the football 
game, there will be a lea in Hamlin 
Dining Hall. Thi s t a is fr e of 
charge, and th Hartford Trinity lub 
invites all alumni and fri nds of Trin-
ity to att nd. All fratern ities will 
hold rec ptions for alumni mem bers. 
Sca led A la ka Mountain Theat r. Mr. Youngman has a ppeared 
In 1933 he scaled previously un- on a great many network radio and 
climbed p aks in the Mt. Fairweather television program . Mi. s Arden Ia ses to 4 P.i\1. 
Thus the Committ e m t th pro-
posals of the S nate to push classes 
to 1:15 P.M. with a compromise time 
of 1:10 P.M. thus tcrminaling th 
afternoon classes at 1 P.M., without in-
terfering with the athl tic program 
and other activities schcdul d for 4 
region of Alaska, and the following 
year made th first ascent of Mt. For-
aker, 17,300-foot peak in the Mc-
Kinley rang s. 
His first trip lo the Himalayas was 
in 1936 with a British-American expe-
dition which climbed anda D vi, 25,-
600-foot p ak which was the highest 
ummi t then reached by man. 
Attempt l\It. Everest 
Two years later he led the first Am-
erican expedition to 2 ,260-foot K-2. 
The group reached 26,000 feet before 
turni ng back. In 1950, with a party 
organ ized by his father, he made the 
first approach by white men to the 
south face of Mt. Everest, finding a 
route later used by the Swiss and Bri-
ti h. 
This year h led th third American 
expedition to K-2. His group was 
stopped by a 10-day storm 25,500 feet 
up. 
"Why Teach?" Topic 
Of D'Amato Lecture 
The Trinity Education Club held a 
joint meeting with the girls from St. 
Joseph' Coil ge last Monday evening 
to hear Mr. Francis D' Amato of Bulk-
eley High chool speak on the subject 
of "Why Teach?" 
Mr. D'Amato pointed out some of 
the advantages and disadvantages of 
teaching in a public secondary school 
as compared to teaching in a priYate 
school on the level of education. 
Purposes 
The Trinity Education Club, which 
was newly organized this year, was 
created with a four-fold purpose : 1) 
To furth er the advancement of educa-
tion and th teaching profession; 2) 
To give teachers in training practical 
experience in working together in 
a democratic way on the problems of 
the profession and the community; 
(Continued on page 6) 
Old Films to 
Presented 
be 
Soon 
Through the efforts of a small 
group of students, a series of out-
standing but out-of-circulation films 
will be shown throughout the school 
At this writing, th Medusa has not 
yet determined what activities are to 
take plac at half-time. A frosh-soph 
battle and oth r entertai nment may be 
approYcd by the organization. 
yea1· in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
Acting in the interest of the entire French Club Will Show 2 
student body, Steve Tudor, Bill Good- Foreign Flicks This Friday 
hart, Harry Homa, and Alva See haYe 
drawn up a contract with the Museum The Trinity French Club, Lc ercle 
of Modern Art in ew York for five Francais, will show its first two movi es 
shows. The first, The Birth of a 
Temporary Action 
The r medial action is only to be 
taken as temporary, said the Dean, 
until an adequate so lution of per-
manent nature can be found. Th 
proposed change of time was un-
animously accepted by th nate and 
after approval of the Full Faculty at 
th ir m eting on Tu sday, th pro-
gram will be effect d on Monday, l 6 
November. of the s a. on this coming Friday in 
·ation, with Henry Waltha ll and 
Lilian Gish, w1"Jl be pl·esented on Sat- Seabury lO after th e Wesl yan rally. C Thursday Chapel han~e 
urday Decembe1· 11 Th shorts, in French, ar Lc J>ay that 
' · The D •an furth r announc 'd • 
Following this opener is a silent du il ence and 't. Loui , Ange de Ia Chaplain O'Grady has Hgr d to 
picture starring Victor McLag n and Paix. Curtain time will be 8:30. move the Thursday Chapel service to 
Edmund Lowe, What Price Glory? 1:10 P.M. Th s rvic will end no 
Through March, April, and May the In th near future Le ercle hopes later than 1:25 P.M. to allow time 
club has lined up Ru ggle of Red to bring a full -length f ature movie for students to r ach 1:30 classes. 
ap, four Charlie Chaplin Favorities, to the hemislry Auditorium for the A sugg st.ion by D an Hught's that 
The Tmmp, A Woman, The Bank, and whole coli ge to en joy. "Gigi" and a joint m eting of the Senat with th 
P
Police,L and finally " :\f", featuring "Topaze" are suggested titles. Student Govcrnm nl at W s l yan has 
eter orre. 
Capital amounting to $275 has be n / There is till time to joint L Ccrcle, been approv d and sch dul d for at 7:30 commencing with a buffet suppel". 
provided by the Lecture Committee, and anyone interes ted may come to It is hop d that the meeting will 
which, with certain other membe rs of Goodwin Lounge on Thursday at 4:30 becom traditional and that in thi s 
the faculty, has actively supported when the Club will have its I vy pic- manner relations of th two schools 
the club since its conception. The ture taken. will be cemented. 
purpose of the Cinema Club is to make 
out-of-circulation films and otherwise 
unavailable fo1·eign films to the stu-
dent body. 
If the plan proves successful in 
attracting sizable audi ences, the pro-
Fifty Singers Under Coulter Pion 
Southern Trip, Mony loco/ Concerts 
gram next year will, in all probability, , On its annual tour the Glee Club Bill Bendig did much of the s pade 
be expanded to four showings per . f h tb .· . " 
. wtll travel as ar soul as w e J 1a1 wot·k for the y a r' s program. I ech -
semcstcr and carried out on a mem- 11 · v· · ·. W· h . t . . . o ege 1n 1rgln1a. as mg on, l nical details finanC<'S lr.ansportation 
bersh1 p bas1s. Under th1s syst m a D.C. Philadelphia and cw York ity ·' ' ' 
charge of $2.00 will be made for a ' 1 . 1 d d' . 1. th t pe rformance dat s an d programs we r ar a so mc u c 111 one o e mos 
season ticket which would enab le the extens ive trips in th e clu b's history. anangcd by these men. Libby stat d 
club to bring more and better films to that there will be no duplication of Vassa r and Sarah Lawrence groups 
the student body. will join the choristers for concerts in se lections in the thr e local cone rts. 
3) To cooperate with student educa- r-----------------t Repertoire Balanced 
FPA Will Hear 
Him Tomorrow 
By T. R. AINSWORTH 
lassies Profc or J am s A. oto-
polou will addr ss the Trinity For-
ign Policy Association on th ub-
j ct "As I aw Gre c ," tomorrow 
night at o'clock in cabury 46. 
Dr. otopolous spent last year in 
Gr ec on a Gugg nh im f llowship 
and has r ccntly addressed th Hart-
ford Rotary lub on th subject. 
As a scholar of the ancient influence 
of Uellas on the coni mporary world, 
he is abl to r late that importance 
to the conlributions of mod rn Gr ec . 
II will speak pccifically on the los-
ing ommuni l driv in this lowe. t na-
tion of th Baikans and of the partici-
pation of Greek soldi rs in Korea. 
Th l cture is the serond of a series 
on for 'ign natio ns ponsorcd by the 
F.P.A. Two w ks ago, Thomas K e-
na of th ourant s pok on post-war 
Germany, an address which was well 
l"l'C iv d by those pr s nt. 
The m ling is op n to the entire 
s tud nt body, sponsor d by an und er-
graduate' g1·oup relying for su pport on 
Trinity interest. R freshmcnts will 
foll ow the acldr ss and qu 'Siion p riod. 
"Whip Wes" Theme 
Of Ciismo Contest 
Wit, paint, and odds-and-ends will 
be th ingrcdi nts for th e Sixth 
Annual Gismo Contest. To help the 
football team beat Wesleyan in the 
gam Saturday, ach frat 1·nity will 
decorate its lawn with a sp irited 
"Gismo" appropriate in them to the 
I fomecoming gam . 
Faculty Wive To Judge 
At 11 A.M. Saturday morning a 
committ of faculty wiv s will tour 
V rnon Street to judge th creations 
of each house. The awards will be 
mad on the basis of originality, 
appearanc , and theme. As in the past, 
n ith r s ize nor elaboratcn ss will be 
the d ciding factors. 
Ha lf-Time Announcement 
The d cision, which will be made 
by Mrs. Donvart, Mrs. Grace and Mr . 
Arthur Hughes will be announced 
over the public add r ss system be-
twe n halves at the Saturday game. 
The award has not b en announced. 
Mr. John Christakos, fath r of Lou 
hristakos, '54, (TX) has contributed 
the prize, and Lou will pr sent the 
award at the time of the announce-
ment to the pres ident of the victorious 
house. 
Winners Vary Greatly 
Distribution of winners in th past 
five years has been varied. Deke, tion groups at other coll eges and to 
participate in their major activities; 
4) To become a part of the state-
wide professional organization at the 
student level, which cooperates with 
the Connecticut Education Associa-
IVY PICTURE PROOFS 
Ha rtford, and performances are slated 
for Wethersfi ld, The Institut of L iv-
ing, and sevc·ral local high school . The Gle • Club repcrtoi1· is eq uall y Sigma u, Alpha Delta Phi, Th ta 
tion. 
Members 
There ar , at present, fourteen 
rn_embcrs in the organization: Donald 
Bissonnette, Hal Burdon, Phillip Costa, 
Bennett Dyke Harold Home Wilbur J • • 
ones, William LaPorte eil Mut-
~chler, Donald Paris, wilson Pinney, 
ay_ Ralph, J erald ilverberg, Lann y 
StnJth, and Dick Welch. The faculty 
advisors arc Dr. Herdman and Dr. 
Morris. 
Any Faculty member or senior 
who has not turned back his IVY 
proofs may do so by indicating hi 
choice on the picture he wants to 
appear in the book and mailing all 
the proofs to Chidnoff Studios, 550 
Fifth Avenue, New York, . Y. 
Orders for extra pictures may be 
sent along with the proofs pro-
vided that they are accompanied 
by a check for the cost of the 
pictures plus fifty cents for postage . 
Proofs must be return d before 
ovember 16th if the pictures are 
to appear in the 1954 IVY. 
~------------------~ 
Club Prepar for Sarah Lawrence 
Gearing themseh·c · for Spring sing-
ing, th e active fifty-man group will 
s pe nd this semester in diligent p1·ep-
aration for the , arah Law rence recital 
a r!y in the Trinity term. A banquet 
and dance arc planned for the two 
clubs. 
Th trip south, over pring vacation , 
will begin March 1 th, and the final 
a ppea rance will be on Palm Sunday at 
the Bushnell Memorial with a Vassar 
I 
College choir. 
Libby and Bendig :\lanagers 
Prog1·am Manag rs Dick Libby and 
balanced between light and classical Xi, and Alpha Chi Rho have, since 
music calculated to appeal to college the start of the competition in 1948, 
audiences. Spirit is high in the group walked off with prizes. 
in this strcnuou · p riod of training. AXP Wins in '52 
At th start of the year, during a In 1951, the members of Theta Xi 
trial period for neophytes, the organi- produced a Bantam dropping a "T" 
zation was divided into junior and bomb on the unfortunate members 
s nior varsities. R cently permanent of the Middlebury team. Last year, 
unification was completed and the final for th Amherst game, Alpha hi 
group, to make the pring tour, was Rho constructed a mechanical Lord 
chosen. J eff bowing subserviently to a large, 
Glee Clu b offic -rs are: Presid nt, proud Bantam. 
G~·a nt Thomas_; Vi~e-president, Hugh I ~ntries should be completed on 
D1 ck nson; L1branan, Scotty Duff; Fnday afternoon in time for the pre-
Secretary, John Gleason; Assistant I game rally, and must be kept intact 
Manager, Bt·uce MacDonald. for judging on Saturday morning. 
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A MODEST PROPOSAL 
The staff and managem nt of WRTC are to 
be heartily congratulated for th ir active sup-
port of the Muscular Dystrophy Fund Drive. 
Further d tails of th ir telethon venture which 
will take place thi. week nd will b found in the 
news story on pag one. 
On of our str ngest campus organizations is 
going to great lengths to support this very wor-
thy cau e. And w would like to enlist the sup-
port of our other more powerful organizations 
her . 
We would suggest that each fraternity pledg 
an amount whi ·h they decid suitable to this 
drive. As we understand it, t 1 phone contri-
b~ ions will be acceP.ted in this telethon which 
seeks to help combat the dread killer which was 
the cause of the death of Lou Gehrig. 
WRTC is doing its part; it is our hope that 
the fraterniti s which are so often maligned in 
the public eye will jump at the chance to sup-
port this worthy cause. 
GET A HORSE? 
Since the beginning of the year, it has be-
come more and mor apparent that there are 
not ample parking facilities around the campus 
for faculty and students, especially the latter. 
The great lack of such facilities became es-
pecially apparent a few weeks ago when the 
administration prodded the Hartford Police 
department into towing away cars which were 
parked in the no pa1·king zones at the rear of 
Seabury Hall on Summit St. Students now may 
not park within any proximity to the teaching 
campus. 
The parking lots are crammed. The huge 
lot on Broad St. is of little or no use to students 
except for parking during athletic contests. 
Certainly the college can offer many valid 
reasons for this lack of much needed space, and 
the big "verboten" signs on Summit St., but 
we'd like to hear just a few of them. 
Goofing Off • • • 
ew Parsons Theatre: ovember 12-14 will see an-
other premiere in Hartford. Flame Out, a new comedy, 
written, staged and directed by Alan Mowbray is about 
the jet pilots who patrolled Mig Alley. Featured in the 
cast are Harry Carey, Jr., son of the late screen star; 
Jack Lord, Philip Kenneally and Stuart Carson. Opens 
on Broadway on December 14. Tickets on sale . 
Bushnell Memorial: November 24 is the date of the 
Connecticut Opera Association performance of Bizet's 
Carmen. Featured soloists are Jean Madeira and Brian 
Sullivan. Both young stars have received great ac-
claim. The performance should be good. 
November 28 features Mia Slavenska and Frederic 
Franklin and their ballet company in Streetcar Named 
Desire. The company " ... managed without difficulty 
to outclass more than one company with more insistent 
claim to eminence," says John Martin of the "New York 
Times." Tickets from $1.80 to $3.60 are on sale now. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
A TEN· LETTER WORD FOR EDITOR 
Perhaps some of you have seen your Features Editor blindly stumbling 
around the campus during the morning with his nose buried in the· ·ew York 
Times crossword puzzle. Other than the fact that he doesn't particularly 
look where he is going and has bumpel into eight frosh, two associate pro-
fessors and a janitor, he has become fairly proficient with the puzzles, if he 
says so himself. Anyway he thought it would be amusing to try to make 
up one of the damned things himself, and after several hours of fiddling with 
dictionaries, atlases and the like, the following came out. Your Chester-
field representative, Jim Sauvage, is so impressed with its difficulty ~at he 
has offered two packs of his product to the first three persons to turn m the 
whole puzzle completely solved. Bring it around to Cook C;12. 
' 
AcrOM: 
!. Ott color. 
7. Anonymous woman aa dcacribed In bull 
eeoslon. 2wda. 
14. Mike, the painter. 
16. Ski run. 
16 Modern composer. 
17. The lreohman cheek. 
19. Femal• employea oeen tltterinll In Cave 
at noontime. 2wda. 
21. More eonfuaing. 
22. Lake. 
28. In case that. 
26. "Whnt aay 7" 
26. Ruaoian water. 
27. Simple conjunction. 
28. DeJI'Tce, 
29. Becauae. 
a 1. Ed. Dept. bead. 
33. Exist. 
34. ROTC hope. 
35. Llbidlnouo. 
86. Fathcrleo•. 2wda. 
39. Study: Fr. 
41. Screen. 
43 . D. Pal housee. 
45. Prexy. 
46. J>uink!llcr. 
48. Whom ROTC uniforms won't fit. 2wda. 
49 . Girl Scout 1\bbr. 
60. American Revolution abbr. 
61. Romance Languages stalwart. 
62. Lon~t-ranger. 
68. Bacon's contribution to Eng. 241. 
Down: 
1. Stronghold or horn rima and ponytails. 
2. Quaol-Cr€ek "anew." 
a. Dcacription of Boardman hall. 
4. Czechoslovu.kian river. 
5. To tense in a tight situation. 
6. Fireman. 
7. The flighty Vassar type. 3wds. 
8. 1 am outstanding. 2wds. 
9. Rcault of unwanted affection. 
10. How to keep a woman from a Trin 
weekend. 2wds. 
11. Un mcnt.t>ur: Eng. 2wdo. 
12. "Good rhyme": Fr. 2 wds. 
13. Cookie tossin~~:s. 
17. Timely. 3wds. 
18. Top of milk. 
20. Quoth the Raven .... 
24. Losinll' feathers, etc. 
27. "MY I Alger isn't here!" Swds. 
30. J apnnesc Island. 
31. "What - !" 
32 . Article. 
33. Hay bundle. 
35. Qpp. ohe. 
37. To ridicule. 
3 . Russinn kings. 
40. Condensations. 
42. Initials of N . E. college. 
46. To nrreot. 
47. Female accret. 
60. "What say?" 
THE LAST WORD 
By WILLIAM A. DOBROVIR 
M anaging Editor 
There are as many types of college newspapers as 
there are colleges, and the college paper is a reflection 
of the campus which produces it. Just as one of the 
great metropolitan dailies refl ct , in its editoria l policy 
and news column , the views of the ditors, proprietors, 
and even to some extent tho e of the advertisers and 
subscribers, lh college journal expresses the opinions, 
first of .all, of those who write and edit it, and of the inistration of the 
college tt represents. More so, however, than on the professional level the 
college daily or weekly mirrors the attitudes of its subscribers-the stud,ents. 
. So, in leafing through ihe collection of exchange papers the TRIPOD re-
ceives each week, \~ e .find several interesting items. The average co-ed college 
weekly (we shall hmtt ourselves to weeklies and bi-weeklies, comparable to the 
TRIPO~) e~mc.es a much greater interest in social activities than those of all-
one-sex mstttut10ns. 
l}Tht~ ColbfyfEcho ?f October 23. devotes a full page to "Greek Gossip," a co ec ton o ratermty and soronty items, and the Vermont Cynic, dated 
October ~· has the better part of page four taken up by a column conducted by 
one Jackte Stowell (whom we suspect is a young lady member of th taff) 
called "Around The Green." Miss Stowell i principally concerned wi~hs h 
e th 't . . . . sue n wswor y 1 ems as pmmngs, unpmnmgs, engagements, and who is looking 
( ontinued on page 6) 
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One phase of the mu ic bu ine s with which th . 
'}' . th l'f f e Jazz lover is least fam1 Jar 1 e 1 e o the mu ician " on the 
road" On tours during which a band plays a 111 . 
. . . aJori!)· 
of one-night stands the ~USJ.czan may experience he 
great excitement and ~ascmatwn. of meeting people and 
seeing new places. Hts travel Will surely include a per. 
centage of this sort of fast-moving life but th 
' e grueJ. 
ing fatiguing grind which accompanies it is far 
' more 
overshadowing. The crippling combination of '·d· 
"' lOUS 
mental and physical work, and long hours of travel in 
unfamiliar territory make sleep and relaxation p . raeb. 
cally an impossibility. 
A clear picture of the situation in a large band was 
shown to me last weekend during a talk with Budd 
Childers and Don Smith, respectively first and secon~ 
trumpeter with the tan Kenton group which was here 
in Hartford, ov. 8. Although the travel live of single 
vocalists and pianists, quartet and other small combos 
are perhaps not as complicated as those of the Kenton 
aggregation, one may assume that they parallel reason. 
ably accurately. 
The band manager, under Kenton's supervision 
makes all the travel plans often a full year in advan ' 
'I 0 1 ~ 'he route zs p anned not o.nly in relation to the places 
of performance, but also 111 terms of length of stay 
The group travels in busses, company cars and a fe": 
privately owned autos. 
The majority of the Kenton tours have consisted of 
a series of one-nighters with four-week stands inter· 
spaced throughout this program. It is interesting to 
note that the band with the highest caliber of musician 
and the most advanced "book" (compositions and ar· 
rangements performed by an orchestra), far from hav· 
ing an easy time, has the most strenuous lineup of road 
performances. It has played seventy one-nighters in 
different cities before taking a week's rest. This sort 
of tour is necessitated by the fact that in order for such 
a group to be popular it must be heard as much as pos· 
sible all over the country. 
The type of music that Kenton plays, according to 
Childers, requires that each and e ery man in the band 
must be at his peak, which, as he pointed out, is 
Q.f.tJ!J.). e_\(~':i oilbb.t. Tb.i:s ua.tJJ.ta.l.l,':i mfu'l..r.1.<:, r.nnl>iilRJ:'Ihlr. 
effort on the part of each man. The strain of this effort 
plus mounting fatigue brought about by being con tant· 
ly on the move produces understandable tension amongst 
the group as the tour continues. Consequently tempers 
flare and minor cri es arise. 
It may seem strange that ihe group holds together, 
but a common goal-the creation of good music-i a 
sturdy cement. "It is tough," ai d Don Smith, "but it is 
my life, and I love it." 
ITEMS FOR FALL 
6 Ft. Shetland Wool Mufflers 
Either in Trinity colors, or solid shades, 
scarlet, beige, grey, yellow 
English Lemmie Gloves 
Shetland Wool Hose 
Shetland Sweaters 
Tattersall Vests 
And Our 
Corduroy Odd Jackets at $35.00 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE 
Importer 
24
-
26 Trumbull St., Hartford 
Furnisher 
Tel. 6-2138 
Open Monday Through Saturday 
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T. S. ELIOT RECORDINGS HICiHLICiHT 'Key ~argo' Below Par Brainards Give Chapel 
P!~~~~!~\.~~~'F""Y~~~,~~~ . .,~~~~~" : ~dAv~~~~~~n~sx~~~Y I long- Needed Pu I pit 
Four Quartets, r ad by the author, American frontier in thl' tinw of ?I . . . , .. , . . • , 
b f t d in "A.n E\·enincr with Thoma J ff · th d.tX\\ ell A ndtl "on" hn Largo will e ea ur • ,., · erson , •· e most rec nt I . . · . 
T. . Eliot" in the Library Conferenc work of Robert Penn Wanl'n, and the might ha\"l' b •en tnnely and :ttlractn·e 
Room on Monday night at :15 o clock. ubject of hi lecture here last yea1·. to a 1939 audil'm'l', but it was rather 
. e renade Included Al so among the many n \\" book. in di:appointing- on Thur. du~, :\o\. ;,, 
Benjamin Britten' 'e •·enade with the field of literatur are The .\chi eve- l95:t 
tenor olo, horn and tring orchestra ment of U. H. Lawre nc<' by F'. J. Hoff-
will be the ~econd part of thi record man, and the collected pia~· - of Wil- Complctt• with long-winded di:,·erta-
pro)!.'ram. Se re nad e, fir~t play d _in liam Buller Yeat . tion. on fear, drath and Ion·, liberally 
England in 1943 and dedicated to Ed- olume. four and fi\'(' have been peppered \\"ith qu •rie. of "What's the 
ward Sack\·il le West i · ba ed on the added to the collect d works of ig- usc?", the play pl'OYed ilsc If unable 
lnic poetry of T nnyson, Blake, Ben mund Freud·, and th l'econtl.•· re t h ld 1 
" -' · o o t w opening night audience for j 0 nson, and Keat · Admission i. \·ie\\" d tal of his famed flight by an~· length of tim<'. Exrept for spot , 
free. Chal'les Lindbergh, The Spirit of St. 
Currently on display in the first Loui., ha al 0 been purcha eel. Anderson se<•m· to ha\·e forgottPn that 
fl oor show-ca es of th library is a 
portion of the ~·a luable R if Coll:c~ion 
of Modern Rnt1. h Poetry. Onglllal 
\·olum . of contem porary vrr. and 
copi s of influ ntial "Little Hed \\' " 
are among the sprcimen no\\' being 
hown. 
Gift of Holland 
Tuition Hiked at 
Amherst Wes and 
it wa. a play and not a nm·el hl' \\"H. 
writing. 
Burroug-h,; Standi-> Out 
In the difficult part of King 
'loud, RPb Burroug-hs showed amaz-
Following a mo\·e mad by Trinity ing facility in hi. first major roiP. l n 
Ia. t year, the admini tralion · of both . pit of th di:udn1ntag of scant dia- NEWTON c. BRAINARD 
Amher, t a~d ~ I ya.n ha\· an- Iogue he som ho\\" \\'<IS able to show A Ill'\\' pulpit, tht• gift of i\l r. and 
I who ace pt d it on behalf of Trinity. 
Chaplain Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr. then 
I 
bl d the gift and preach d t he first 
»<'rmon f•·om it. 
The larg oaken pulpit is situated 
to the left of t he Chance l, on a base 
ROme four feet high, and is r ached by 
a gl'ntly cuiTing tairway. Th de-
sign \\"as cho en by Mr. Brainard, who 
fl'lt that an architectural rather than 
a sculptural d sign \\'Ould nhanc and 
~l't off the famed woodcarvings by J . 
(;rl'g-ory W iggins of Pomfret in t h 
pew ends and paneling and th omate 
Gothic sc ulptural work of th rest of 
tlw haprl. 
DPcorations Are S imple 
To ac hi ,.f. thi , th lrac ry and 
li m•n folds d corating th pan !ling of 
Th e Hei f o ll ect ion \\'as th gi fl of 
Albert Holl a nd, ':34. Arrangement and 
commentary, \\'hich gi\·e the di s play 
historical con tinuity, \\' re done by 
Profc so1· . amu I Mor of th Eng-
lish De partmPnl. 
n~unc d ra1_ ·. In tuition, e ffectl\'e real acting ability in a mas: of poetic, I :\Irs. :-\Pwlon C. Brainard, \\':ts dcdi -
\\'l~h t~e b glnmng of the Fall semes- but d cidedly undramatic soliloquy. l cat<•d in thP ChapP! l;~:t Sunday at tlw 
te1, 19o4 . 1 . 11 a.m. ~PI'\ i<·P. in th<> spiral ca n ·ing of th Ly nne HaddPn played a {'l'CdilabiP, . 
Tnfluence. sine Hardy and Y a ts, 
part icul a rly po <' ts acti\·e bel\\' een th 
Firs t a nd Second W orld W ars, a r 
shown in the coll eC'lion of Yolum es f a -
turing Wil fred 0\\'en, D. H. L a \\' -
rcnce, l~ dith it\\'e ll , and L ouis Mac-
'iece. 
RC'views Di.· played 
\'r"esleya n Increases . Tlw gift fills a IW<'d \\'hich has Px- balustrades. The on ly sym bolic can·-
t hough qu1et part as Alegre D'Alcala. 1 • h · . ·k · h 11 La.t .rear, Dean and Vice- Pre ident · ist<>d siJH'l' thr Chapel \\'as c·onSCt'rat<•d l mg on t e entn· wo1 IS t e co ege he too ran 1nto the• obstacle of de p- .. 1 1 1 t . Th · , ·k Arthur H. Hugh e announc d t ha t the · · :! I \'Pars ago. plain speak<>r:' plat- S<' .l 011 t 1e ec e• n. <> ntlr \\OJ lv phdosoph1ral mono logu<>. · · • c1 , · · 
trust es had voted to raise tuition · form or l\\'<l-by-rour tim bers h·ts bPPI1 1 \\'as signed a nd executed by ln·mg 
Probably th<' most roll\'inciug of ·Ill · · '· ' l 1d · · f B t 1 · c1 · · th from .'600 to .'650 pe r year. W s ley- . . ' u~<·d as :t lPnt pn•·a ry pulpit throughout ' 1 <tSson o os o n, , l IS 1n 
'd tv· t H ·a tt fi ld the maJor ro les was Olck Roat a~ the ' ! 11 .. ti < fil'ld o f church woodwork ·tnd the same an pr . 1 en •c or . u cr an- . . 1 1s 111 •• ' 
d .. 1 . t t h l 1 gangster, Iunllo. W1 t h an acc urate I fir m which m·tdP th<' p·tn !ling in the nounce a 511111 ar ral o e uc e n! g ra p of this character and only occa- Donor l'rt'sl' nt s Gift I ('I. I f' t h , h · I , 
body on Octob r 16. The last W es lev-1 . ' . · . , . \clnc!' 0 P ap · 
· . . . d . 9- Slonallv hamper d b y oppre I \ " ora- l A t. llw S<'l'\'lre on Sunday l\l r. Bn111t · (' t' th tr t f th an lu1l1on ra1se \\·a. ma f' 1n l. 4 · . . · " om men 111g on t• e e · o e 
Amon"' t he small re\'i ws, \\'hich h h . . . d f $_00 to ry, h t u m d out t he most poll· hed ard, ( hall'lnan of th' Board of l rus- lp't h 1 . O'G. d d 1 d th t "' \1' e n l e tu1bon wa. ra 1 rom o ' pu 1, a p am 1a y care a 
in this pPriod nc·ouragcd younger to $600. Butterfi lei pointed o ut that part. . te · . of the . o lleg!' , presented thl' " Mr. and 11-•. Brainard's gift contl'ib-
poets of th ilk of p .nde!· and Aud n the uni\·e •·s ity's expe nditure per tu- Terr~· Ford, although lwnd i~a pJ~ed pulpit to l'res •dent Albe l'l C. J acob '/ utt•s \\"ilh great. bPauty to th fini s hed 
ar Horizon and Xew \ ' e rse . de nt ha s ri e n from $1lOO to .2200 by a most un-backwoods-s h nlf-l1k look of the ea·t end o f lh ha p 1. 
During Octob •·, the L ibrary added s in ce 1941, an increase of 100 p r acce nt, fill d hi pa1'l extre me ly \\' e ll. . h , . . . Its sinl ple Cothic lint's pprf ell•· 5 t 
d t d d l 
· d d · w1 t ( vnlhw Rahn . larnng 111 hPl' · o 
a large grou p of n \\' a n san ar rent. I H e ee me to ha n le h1 . gestures far · . off the p " " ends and th, hance l , 
work to its tack·. More than t \\" O bette r tha n the re ·t of th ca ·t. ' portrayal of a se lfi s h, but human gun- · 
hundrr d \'Oium , in e \·e ry fi e ld , ar Amher ·t Expen . es Hi se moll. Bra inard Gavt• Doors 
tep he ns Be low Sta nda rd 1' 1 t fl' c1 · I among rPc<>nl ac(]ui. ition . 1 1 n a simi la r message to A mh . .._ t 1 ~' sc'l'il'•ry s a es •r\'e sp<•cw Tlw 'hapel, giw•n by t h <• I at W ii-
F'or the Music D e pa1tment, Aaron students, President Chal'les W. ole Clay 'tephen was certainly not up c rr d it for th L· fine job done on tl~l' liam C. Mather, was left without many 
Copland' ~lusic and lma gination announced an increa c of 125 pe r to hi · u ual ly fin e acting in hi . part a ! t·o pi c:d hut, although lhP papiPr- furnishings on its com pl Ption. Th!' 
and a dcfiniti\'e life of Be t ho\'en by year, which \\"ill raise thP y arly com- the bl ind fath e r of AI grP. This was madw rocks in t lw prologu ' lookPd a dnnnr's J>urpos<.> was ln giv(• ollwr 
J. :\. Burk are among the more ane. t- prelwnsi\'l' charge from ~·l,-9G . :~o to probably du e to And •r,;on's inept C'l' • bit fl imsy. fril'nds of th<> t'oiiPgP the opportunity 
ing titles. The Co n e rvati\·e ;\lind :· 1,4 2 l. :30. Accordi ng to Cole, .-\ m- ation of the character-mer ly another In <·ontparison to former perform- to play a part in the building of a cen-
from Burke to . antayana by Ru. :el h rst'. xpenditurPs p r tud e nt hu\·e moul hpi ce for his philo~ophical ba\\'1- ancPs turn •d out by tlw Jes!C'Is, 1\ey tPr or c·ampus religious lifP. Mr. and 
Kirk, Th e Hus: ian ~lind by . H. incr ascd 116 per c nl since 194 1, ing. Largo \\'Hs a limp p10duction. I t un- Mrs . Brainard havp previously gh· n 
Tomkins and Defen.·e and the Dollar 1 while tuition h a only been inc rea eel The r st of the large cast turn d doubtl'dl y \\'ould ha\'<' read bPtl Pr than till' insidP doon:; to the north vp:-;tibu l ~> 
arr of rurrC'nl interest. 44 per C<'nl. out fairly c reditab l • s uppo rting rol s , it act d . B. D. of' t ill' ChapP!. 
How the 
stars got 
started ... 
Maureen O'Sullivan says: 
"I was 17 when they picked 
me for a small role in a 
film. It was four years of 
hard work and experience 
before big rol escame.Then 
marriage and chi ldren 
(seven darlings!) - and 
film roles again! So I 'm 
enjoying two wonderful 
careers!" 
For Mtldh~~~ 
sndF!svor 
.. 
I KNOW YJHAT I WANT 
IN A CIGAf3E1TE AND CAMELS 
HAVE IT! TO ME NOTHING COMPARES 
WITH CAMELS FOR MILD, 
ENJOYABLE SMOKING. 
TRY THEM YOURSELF~ 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
,. 
Smoke only Ca mels for 
30 days and find out why 
Camels are first in mild-
ness, flavor and popular-
ity! See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette can 
give you! 
~AMEIS AGREE WITU MORE PEOPlE 
THAN ANY OTHER.. CJGAR.ETTE! 
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Blue and Gold Whips Amherst for Sixth Win 5-3; 
Bantams Rally From 3 -0 Deficit To Dump Jeffs 
Two Overtime Goals 
Cop AL Crown Cap Last Half Rush Trinity F rosh Lose Second Ciame; 
Amherst Victorious in Mud 7 to 0 
By PAUL LINSCOTT 
Fred Booth's Frosh el£•v n finish d a nwcliocn• IH'aHon on SnLurday by 
dropping a 7-0 verdict to a tal!'nt d A mh<'rflt squad. A Gf'ot-gr· MathPwHon 
to Pete Tuller touchdown pass, early in the lil-st ppt·iod, account!'cl for th<' 
only tally of the hard-fought batll<'. 
Although the Trin yearlingR thr<'alcnrd oflc·n, lh1·y ll'l't'f' unabl1· to 
cross into th Lord Jeffs' <'!HI zonr. Thr• most promising of Trinity's m<Jny 
opportunilcs was a fifly-fivr· yard run by Daw· Murray, down to lh£· AmhPrsl 
eight yard line. But lhr Blu<· and Cold wrt·c· stymiPd on th1• J<·ffs' I. In 
th second period also, the ll illtopprn; loohd a11 if lhry would f'l'(•f1 thP count, 
but an interceplf•d puss on llw AmhNsl 1:~ again halted thP hosts. 
The Trinity yeal'ling's line plHy was not up to its usual game• and oflf'n 
linemen ll'er trappPd in thr .Jrtr bar·kfiPld and siz£·ablP gain11 amounted. 
George K llch 1· played his usual c·x-
SN Edges Delta Phi 
ThP long-a11 aitr•d Sigma . 'u-ver:!US-
n .. tta Phi game took place last Thurs-
day with thf' former team coming out 
on the long end of a 6 to 0 verdict. 
Odie Cresst•'s paHs to Jl'lTY Pauley was 
caught off Paul<•y's shoulders by Ken 
f•:aton who ran l:i yards fo1· the touch-
down. 
Sigma u lh<·rrby won the alional 
LNtgur crown. Alpha D It, by virtue 
of a 0-0 li<· with Sigma Nu, finished 
sf'e·ond. Della Phi dropped to third. 
Crows 
In thc· American League, Alpha 
Chi Rho, beaten only once, captured 
the first rung of the ladder. The 
Drkt'., with a l'ictory over Theta Xi, 
grabbed second place. The third pos~ 
. ition, which i coveted by Della P 1 
and Thrta Xi, has not yet been de-
termined. 
In the final playoffs, which 
place this we k, the fii"t place team 
will battle for top honor , with the 
Iost>rs ace pting econd po ition. The 
same schedule applie to the runner-
ups in each league. 
c II nt game as did Dave Murray and • 
Dick Hall. The gan1C' was playc•d un I c d I 
dt•r udVf'J'S(' WPalher condiliom;, so the a r In a s Invade Bantams' Gridiron 
On Saturday After Loss to Ephmen 
fi eld was in poot· sh;qw and this ham -
p rt'd both teams. 
The Frosh finiRhNI up lhc·ir S<'ttRon 
with a 2 and 2 r •cord. Throughout 
the brif'f s ason th<'ir play was spotty. 
Many mrn howf'I'P r should lwlp thP 
varsity twxt y ar. Gn•at credit should 
go to ihf' who l<• t am but espt•cially 
to Sam inCsii, Kell her, Mul'l'ay, Ca-
taldo, 1 isonas and Bnmo, whosf' piny 
throughout th RN\son was X<'Ppliomt!. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
By BILL McGill for that reason that the Middletowner the tossing ha1·e flipped 30 pas es, 
are to be f art>d. completing 16. Howe,·er it is a cinch 
Ca.rdinals ;111d Bantams 11ill be• Pass ing Threat Trinity will be the pre-gam favorite 
PN~king away nt c·nch otlwr come• Sal- ~ Rick Francis, only a sophomore, is in recognition of its superior ground 
urday afll'l'noon, as Wf'sle·ya n trav Is a quart rback who can rear back and attack. 
Ol'f'l' r:·om MiddlPtem n lo lakf' on Dan throw the pigskin. In th<' losing effort Paces tler of the W e leyan run-Jr·~~l:r· ~ charg!'f; Ill lhl' annuH I gaml'. lagainst W ill iams last weehnd Franci ning game which has not been con-
I n111ty boasts a brtlPr rec01d with conn ct d on only 5 of 13 toss s, but spicuous for its effec ti1·eness is J a ke 
, a 4-2 slate• as t'CJllliHli'Nl to W PRIPyan'R thf' game wa . played in a l'eritable Congleton who works out of the right 
2-:l-2, but lhf' 1\1'() Cardinal liPs ,,·erf' swamp. ha lf s lot. Don Denaul t plays op-
aguinsl th <' two tl·am R which deft>ated Tf aturday is a dry day, the con- pos ile him and i in charge of the 
tlw .. ' rilltopp!'rs, .Coast ~;uard and Am- I test migh~ we~! tum. into. omewhal l punting. . 
hf'lsl. Those 11 ho Hall the two Ban- of an a J'ial c1rcu smce Ill the last Injured Return 
I h.tm df'feul.s know lhHl passing hu. d .a two game. , thf' Bantams with Jim For the first time in a number of 
-
--------------- big part 111 thf' downfall. and 1l IS Logan and Bobbi e Alt>xander doing week , the Cardinal , baning any 
practice injurie , will be near full 
st r ngth. Billy Gordon, Hayes Baker, 
I 
Ben Dilorio and Dick Sanderson all 
return d to the backfield in the Wil -
liams tilt. 
When yotJ know your beer 
... liS 'BOUNO TO 'BE '8UV 
Headliners of th Card line are 
the co-captain Art Spada and Bob 
Bachman, guard and end respecti,·ely. 
At center will be J im Young who i 
one of th defensi1·e talwart . The 
tackles, Len Ulliun and Dick McCon-
nell, are two more consi lent per-
formers. 
With l h i anay the Cardinals will 
be battling to close their season on 
a successful not . 
Since the end of the World War II 
the Cardinals hm·e lost on ly t wice to 
By ED NAHAS 
ln a true Frank l\Ieniwell fini h 
h . h fl · T · · thr 1g - ymg rmtly occer team 
cam• back from a thre goal deficit l . 
d th h . h . o he an rn 11· 1p t e1r opponent f 
Amher.t 5-3. The Purple and ~~ 
charg s raced to a three to n th' ~ 
lead within the first fifteen min:te ':~ 
play, b~t the Bantam fought back 
and ~ailed the home club with two 
overtim goals to draw them 1 e res 
e1·en clo er to the occer title of ~ew 
England. 
Amher t Score Early 
Th field was in fair shape al'e 
for the area around one goal whi h 
. c 
was a quagm1re . Trinity d fend d 
thi goal first so a - to save their oef. 
f~nsi1·e :or the econd and final pe. 
r1ods. Ed m1ih 11·a beaten thre 
. . h e l1me Ill t e . fir l period and wa ap. 
parently ha\'lng a bad day so he was 
replaced in the nets by 1 hil Style who 
played the r mainder of the contest 
and was brilliant. 
Bittner Count First 
The Blue a nd Gold team was an in· 
pi ring s igh t to e in t he way ther 
re fu sed to gil'e up a nd sc ram bled t~ 
g t back ev n. N eil Mut chler had 
many clos ca ll f rom up close and 
t hen finally, late in the econd period, 
D ick Brittner took a corner kick br 
Hoc ko Hoy ton a11d headed the bail 
into the nets for a core. Th~ half 
en ded ll'ith Amh rst leading 3-1. 
Kozuch . parkl es 
Mut chler clos d the gap to one goal 
when h e cashed in on a penally kkk 
midway through the th1rd penod'. 
There ll'as no other coring in this 
pl'l'iod. Hon K ozuch was brilliant at 
this point a 11·a. the entire h11lfback 
line. Kozuch 1\'a all 01· r thr field 
and played the be t game of hi l'ar· 
sit~· career. 
Pett> a rlough tied the contest early 
in the final se sion and the teams 
bullied through the rest of the regu· 
lation lime sans another score. "Here's the score on beer: Budweiser is 
brewed by the costliest process 
known. How does it taste? Well . . . 
Jessee's quad . In 1949 Trin 's un- al'lough, Hoy. ton Regi ter 
Enjoy 
Budweisez 
Today 
353-1 OR 
Budweiser has pleased more 
people, by far, than any 
other beer in history. 
Always ask for 
Budweiser. 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. 
ST.LOUIS, MO. NEWARK, N.J. 
be.aten eleven ,,·on a squeeker at Thf' two t am doggedly entered the 
Middletown 7 to 6. In the fo llowing two fi1·e-minut Ol'ertim period , but 
s~ason, t~e Bantam won again, deci- ~ by no11· Amherst 11·a all through and 
SI.vely ihJ~ time, 24 to 7. The Car- thf' Bantam were" still coming on. 
d mals n]oyed a Golden Era shortly Hoy ton registered first on a pa.• 
after thr war, with 3 con ecutiYe un- from Lun t and shorlll' afterward;, 
de feated seasons. But more rec ntly Cal'lough came back with a beautiful 
they ha,·e cooled down a bit. goal to ice thf' contest for Trinity. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
Open This Monday Only 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone 7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickorY logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
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Lord Jeffs Edge Bantams 20 To 14 
Knight Passes For Two Touchdowns 
The Bullpen 
By TED OXHOLM 
Sports Editor 
La te Trinity Rally 
Fa lls One T.D. Short 
By IK.E LASHER 
Football fans all over New England 
had been pointing for the meeting be-
tween Trini ty and Amherst. Last Sat-
urday they got their wish and the 
two teams engaged in a rugged con-
test that saw the Lord Jeffs come out 
on top 20-14 and remain undefeated. 
Bantams Fall Short 
The Bantams started slowly, but 
rallied, to the cheers of their support-
ers, and came back in the third period 
to within six poin ts of the host club. 
They could not threaten in the final 
session though and Amherst held on 
to win . The turning poin t of the con-
test came in the first period when with 
fourth down and one yard to go for 
a touchdown, Trinit y was held. This 
play was the difference in the game. 
Kisiel Goes Across 
The J effs took the ball away from 
Trinity on downs in the early moments 
of the game and promptly marched 66 
yards for a touchdown. Fullback Bob 
Kisiel bucked over from the four to 
cap the drive. The extra point try was 
wide. Trinity drove to the one yard 
line on their next series, but were 
halted. Charlie Sticka attempted to 
pierce a nine-man line for the score, 
but he was thrown shy of the goal 
line. 
Kn ight to Richardson 
Aided by two fin e end runs by Bob 
Kisiel the home team drove to the 
Hilltopper 17 yard line. Knight took 
the pass from center, faked and faded 
back to throw. He spotted right end 
Jim Richardson racing for the end 
zone and hit him with a looping pass 
for the touchdown . End Will McFar-
lane made the conversion. 
The score r emained 13 to nothing 
at halftime. 
Richardson Scores Again 
Amherst ran the opening kickoff 
back to their own 22. Combining 
Kisiel's end runs with Knight to Rich-
ardson passes, Amherst brought the 
ball to the Blue and Gold 6. From 
there Knight heaved a pass into the 
waiting arms of Richardson in the end 
zone. Tackle John Waldo made the 
extra point. This closed out the scor-
ing for the Bay Staters. 
Logan to Smith 
The Hilltoppers became alive and 
dominated the rest of the game. The 
(Continued on page 6) 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laund ry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Se rvice 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECI A LTY- GRIN DERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
See Our 
Items for Fall and Winter 
Topcoats- Gloves- Wool Hose 
Mufflers- Sweaters 
at the 
Campuj Shop 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At t he foot of Fraternity Row 
Freshmen looters Nip Amherst 3 • 2; 
Raynard Goal in Overtime Decides 
By DAVE DOOLITTLE 
The undefeated Trinity frosh added ' 
another name to their list of defeated 
opponents, as they downed Amherst 3 
to 2 this Saturday. There were no real 
stars in the game for every player 
came through when it counted, to de-
feat a power-laden Amherst team 
which had ample reserves. 
Amherst Presses 
The J effs had not only been unde-
feated but also unscored upon, until 
this game. As the contest started, it 
looked like it would be all Amherst. 
They scored in the first 2 minutes of 
play in front of the slush and mud 
which stopped the Trin goalie from 
covering much ground. The entire 
first quarter was a constant attack by 
the Amherst forward line, which was 
thwarted by Trin fullbacks, Baird and 
Doolittle. 
The second quarter saw a complete 
r eversal of the fi rst, as Trinity was 
stopped many times by the brilli ant 
Jeff goalie. There was no Trin scor-
ing though and at the half, Amher11t 
led 1-0. 
Trin Rallies 
A fighting Trinity team came out 
for the second half and brought the 
ball deep into Jeff territory. There, 
John Shields deadlocked the game at 
1-all. Amherst b gan putting in re-
serves to tire the Trinity team, but 
the Bantams kept fighting back, and 
outplayed the Jeffs for the remainder 
of t he game. In the 4th period Prince 
Partridge put Trin ahead, with a 
smash past the Jeff goalie. Amherst 
tried many shots from far out, but 
they were blocked by Trin goalie, Ric 
Elder. But one minute before the 
whistle, Jerry Walker tied the game 
up for Amherst with a penalty shot. 
Raynard Ends It 
A ten minute overtime was then 
agreed upon. Trin's forward line of 
Von Molnar, Payn , Raynard, Part-
ridge, and Shields immediately car-
r ied the ba ll downfield. There Ray-
nard broke the t ie with a smash right 
by the goalie. Amherst could not re-
taliate, and Trini ty froze the ball for 
the remaining minutes. 
Everyone who went up to Amherst on Saturday saw Dan Jessee's men 
play their finest game of the s ason, at least during the second half. The 
Jeffs were at their very best during the first half, reaching their peak when 
they held the Hilltoppers on the one-foot line until they regained possession 
of the ball. Had Trinity been able to move a foot then, the game could have 
ended in a tie. But as it was, quarterback Tom Knight directed his team up 
and down the field twice more until the home team was ahead 20 to 0. 
Logan Hits Smith 
From then on Amherst fought to keep its lead. The J eff defense was 
aimed at ticka, so harlie was given a rest, and quarterback Logan took to 
the air. AI mith proceeded to make some brilliant catches, while Binda, 
Lawl r, and ticka did the ball carrying. Before long it was 20 to 14 but 
Trinity's omeback was not halted until Longsworth intercepted one of 
Logan's flings, with one minute remaining. Trinity's defensive game was 
paced by Lou Magelaner and Frank L ntz in the line, and Gene Binda and 
Sammy akaso in the backfield. Their most brilliant play was Magelaner's 
blocking of one of Knight's punts. 
For coach McLaughry, this was his first victory over Trinity. For Am-
herst it was the first Trin def at since 1946. For a game where the stakes 
were so high, each team played cleanly and fairly. We congratulate Mc-
Laughry on his hard-fought victory and Jessee for his team's great come-
back. It is too bad it started o !at . 
• • • • • 
orm Daniels and his fired-up Cardinals will invade Trinity Field on Sat-
urday. But for the first time in quite a while, we think the Bantams will be 
ready for them. Our passing defense is still weak, bu t we must remember an 
old, football coach's axiom: the best d fense is a good offense. A good offense 
is one thing the Bantams hav . 
Th Trinity ROT has 
this gam . So this will giv 
tame its frosh adversaries. 
an appearance on can1pus. 
crap on Saturday 7 
d cid d not to march during th hali time of 
the indolent sophomore class a good chance to 
What about it '56? It's about time you made 
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LU CKIE$ LEAD AGAIN 
Last year a survey of leading colleg~ 
t hroughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 
This year another nation-wide survey 
-based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of all 
students in regular colleges-shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu-
lar or king size . .. and by a wide mar~in/ 
The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better - for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T . 
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
CIGARE T TES 
PRODUCT OF ~~c.f'~· AloUtiUCA'S LltA. DlNG M A.N tiFACT U R:&R O F C lGAR JtTTita O A. r.eo. 
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Page Six 
The Last Word 
(Cont inued from page 2) 
calf-eyed in which sorority houses, and 
at whom. All this is dl'<'SSPd up in 
pro e style which we shall not att('mpt 
to characterize except with th(· word 
"Cute." For instance, Miss Stowell 
opens her re>ports with "Twas the 
night before an eight o'clock when all 
through the house not a creature was 
stirring, not even a frosh" and !at I' 
explains that one Nancy W is not 
dating brcausc of som •one at Harvard 
L aw. chool. 
We can undPrstand th<> importanr 
such info would have to a young man 
who finds Miss W -'s attitudco towardR 
him less than r·nc·ouraging, but W(• 
doubt th journalistiC' propri(•ty of thl' 
proportion of spa<'l' the ynic allots to 
this drivel. 
Turning now to other types of jour-
nalistic misdemeanors among our col-
l<>agues' ('{forts, the Cow l of l'•·ovi-
dence> Colle~e strikPs our c·ye for a 
banner hPadlinc on page• one· of it11 
Octobr1· 7 numbt•r. Thco heacllirw, in 
huge typr, n•acls "COWL Given 'All-
American' Award." Blowing your own 
horn, Mr. 'owl? The Cow l also fc·a 
tures a spm·ts ('olumn by Stan Gr·itnn, 
which sports a photo of Mr. Gr·itnn 
weal'ing a SC'owl, a cigar, and a hat 
tilted at a su)lpn.·c•dly n ·porti'I' likl' 
angiP on tlw bac·k of his head. Such 
shots would st•e>m to belong to the 
humor-magazi1w, or April l•'ool issue· 
c·atc•gory, but e>vidrntly did not so 
strike• thr Associa\rd ollc·gialr l'r ss, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
I . . d ttempt Again Lentz 
the organization which pr!'::;ented the tober 2:3. A column by Bob Fellows , ~~ his secon 
0
; after ·th~ touchdown. 
I Cowl with the award about which it was marred by two black lines where kJCk~d the p . uarter left in the . . . · t .,, ·t'ng opv must have W1th an ent1re q was so proud. some \UY Ill Cl . s 1 c • fadin Amherst defense 
been. We can gu(' s that the words game the g . ht ents 
I , t 't' . t f b d t' ht ed up just at the rJg mom ·ra crn1 1es are 1mprH· ant on many might ha\'r• bl'l'll cut on account o a 1g en . . . Bl e 
. · d a tymg or wmrung u 
campuses, and so they and their tastr!-to us the whole story, concern- to a" 01 
activities, partl<"Ulal'!y rushing, comr· , ing House !'arty Week-end and one j and Gold score. 
in fo1· rathe>r hPavy covPragr!. But we lad's attr:mpt to Sl'duce his da~e-was Passes Click 
ar tired of reading the usual "rush- in poor taste, as well as br1~g .re- The bright spot in the game for 
ing editorial," a rnass-produc·NI job I markably badly written. Hut mkmg Coach Dan Jessee's charges was that 
put out by many werkli"R at about the out wordagl' at thr• printrr is a rather th Hilltoppers displayed a good pass 
same timP, and seemingly all \vrilt{•n I awkward typr· of c(•nso• :hip. We may ff~nse for the first time this season. 
by th(· same pe1 son. A typic·al ex- br labm·ing under a misappre>hen~ion, ~gan attempted 13 forwards and 
amplP appeared in the oncordicnsis of coUJ·sr, and the black-out m1ght leted g for 154 yards. This was 
of Union ColJPgP, datPd October 2, in have bP(• n intPntional -an at mpt at ~omfar the best they have done all 
which thP usual !H'ntimPnts nl'c• ex- humor. It wasn't funny, Mr. Fellows. s:ason. The Trin running attack was 
prPssrcl - lhr· advantagco!l and bad h ld to a comparatively poor 173 
points of the housPs, and don't makP a y:rds. 
hasty c·hoire, and, with a bit of rah- Football 
r·ah at the rlose, "May your rll·rision (ContinuPd from page 5) 
on fratemitir•s be• as wise• as your 
choicP of (·olle>g!'s." H's admirable 
fillc•r, but not particulul'ly o!'iginal. 
Thc· Amherst S t uden t is usually as 
fau!tlP!HI a nrwspape>l' of its typc• as 
one <'an find, but in their ovc•mbcr 2 
issue, the• Stud en t puzzled us, and 
probably a few more of itf! r •aders. 
Its IPacl hPadlinc· read "Student MPct-
ing on Sabrina li as [•'ew" (rPprintrd 
in c•nlir<'ly). Few what, the n•ader is 
Jpft to figul'(• out fo1· hims I f. This 
almost compares with the blundPr com-
mitti'CI by the Trinity TRIPOD of Oc-
tobN I, in which a cartoon, understood 
by none of thP pnpe>r's rc>ad(•rs, was 
found to have lost its xplaining cap-
lion somewh<>r . 
The last itPm to rome to ou r att n tion 
was in th H amilton S pecta lot· o f Oe-
line was charging efTectively and their 
running plays began clicking. Sticka 
ran the kickofT back to his own 40. 
Here veteran quarterback Jim Logan 
connect d on a long pass to big end 
AI Smith. There was nothing between 
Smith and paydirt, but a desperate 
diving tackle stopped him j ust one 
yard short of the goal line. Logan 
handed ofT and Sticka carried over 
tack! • for th first Tri n six pointer. 
Lentz booted the point after the touch-
down. 
Minutes !at r nd Lou Magelaner 
blocked an Amherst punt. The Ban-
tams recover d on th Lord J eff 27. 
The Trin ground attack moved it down 
to the one yard line at the end of 
th e quarter . Sticka re-en ter d the 
game and scor d on an oi!-tackle slan t 
WRTC 
(Continued from page 1) 
the popular Columbia recording artist 
who appeared in Hartford last year 
with the Hartford Record Festival. 
The cast from F la me Out, appearing 
at the ew Parsons Theater, will also 
be on hand to assi t in any way pos-
sible. Hany Carey, J r., son of t he 
fi lm star Harry arey, is a I a cl ing 
m mber of the cast. 
Big Projcoct Fo r WHTC 
Thi is the fir t time that WRTC 
ha attempted a project of this size 
and type. Pete Widmer, station mana-
ger comm nted that it certainly would 
be nice if the public inter e t were as 
gr at as the need for fund s . 
St. J oseph's Aud itor ium, t he site of 
the program, is located opposite the 
November 1 1, 195 
SPORTS SHORTS 
\\HE:-. COACH JOH. :'llcLAL' 
RY of Amherst said 1-ecentl. GO. 
Tommy Kn ight, the Jeff igna!~ hot 
l .k " h ·caller was 1 e a coac " on the fi ld • 
't k'dd' K· · e ' h< wa n 1 mg. mght certain! 
'f I Y cal!eQ 
a beauu u game on aturdav 
was out of the Wes game r01: ~ · ·he 
the cont st and witne ·s the re ul~ tor 
THE RE\ :1 10.- in the Scb .. . 
ule find Tnn1ty dro?ping Midd!ebu~ 
Hobart, and Colby Ill addition t · 
d 0 k' 0 ~ wanne~, an p1c ·mg up Wi!!iall!s 
Bowdom, and t. Lawrence. Looks ~ 
though the boys will really have their 
work cut out for them come next Oc. 
tober. The easy ones are gone. 
AFTEH T HRE E WEEK OFt · 
. . d . rarn. 
mg on nee an sak 1, Ray Oo ting · . 
IS In 
top-notch shape, and i out !abo · 
with hi hoop ters the e afternonng 
Ldb . on . e y co-ca?ta111s Mazurek and Wat. 
lace, .
1
Ray wlllh probably be counting 
h av1 y on op omore talent like w 
Eustis, J ack Barton, Don Ander 0es 
and John Swett. Also certai n to 5 n, 
action wi ll be tran f r J ack Prei ~ 
ner, who won't b eligible until the 
econd eme ter. A former Hall High 
chool tar, he returned to Hartford 
afte r a y ar at the U niversity of 
Rhode I land wher he pla yed fre h-
man ba ll. 
Aetna L if I n urance Com pany on 
Pa r minglon AYe. a nd will be open to 
the publ ic at a ll time dur ing the giant 
marat hon p rogram. 
OICE OF YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR THE ,,,,H STRAIGHT YEAR-
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ••• 
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
The country's six leading brands were ana-
lyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine-highest in quality. 
This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
fa mous "center sprea d" lin e-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coast. 
